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EXECUTIVE COM CHURCH BLESSED
\THE RELIABLE STORE] HOLD MEETING AND NAMED

Fresh Stock Right Pi Prompt Delivery At a meeting of the Execw ive Com 
mitt.ee of the Miramichi Presbyterja. 
Thursday in &. James Hal.l New-* 

I castle, several matters of importance 
} ware considered. To fill vacancies ii 

he offices of the Presbyteriai. Mrs 
N. C. McKay of Campbellton was ap 
pointed treasurer for the balance or 
the year, in place of Miss A. B. Cam
eron of Dalliorusie. resigned, Mrs. A. 
D. Archibald of Bathurst was ap
pointed Secretary of Young Peoples 
Work to fill the vacancy caused, by 
the resignation of Mrs. George Rog
ers Mrs. George Gough of Esctnninac 
P. Q. was appdinted assistant. Con
sideration was given to the standing 
of the work td date, the nertannual 

I meeting, the readjustments nec

essary to the amalgamation eft 
Methodist, Pnssbyterian and Congre- 
gskkmal Societies, Blast and West 
and other matters requiring atten-

--1 nine o clock Sunday morning, 
Dec. 6th., the blessing and naminr # ! 
ilu Church at Northwest Bridge ;v«>j 
place, the ceremony being perform
ed by Rt. Rev. Patrick Chaisson 
Bishop of Chatham, assisted by Rev 
P. W. Dixon. The church was namec 
afteç St. Therese, the Little iFlowe* 
of Jesus. This was followed by High 
Mass, celebrated by the Bishop, who 
also delivered an eloquent sermon.

The church at “The Bridge”, was 
,built in 1914, but during the past 
summer has been enlarged and re
novated and a new foundation plac
ed under it.. This church is in St. 
Mary’s parish, and comes under the 
charge df Rev. P. W. Dixon.

There was a large congregation 
present at the ceremony.

nces

Christmas Confectionery etc.
We have received a full line of Christmas Confectionery, Fruits, etc. etc. 
including the following.
Christmas Mixture, Barley Toys, Molasses Chews and Creams, Paragons, Coco 
Comfits, Medallions, Bon Bons, French Roasted Almonds, Buttercups, Dessert 
Mints, Cream Toffee, Hoirs Chocolates In Bulk and Fancy Boxes, Mixed Nuts, 
Table Raisins, Dates, Figs, Oranges, Lemons, Grape Fruit, Apples and Grapes 
If yon have not finished your Christmas Cooking and require anything in this 
line, let esJtnow, and we will supply yon with year needs.

Moira Bread Daily
W1 AW AT voua BIDDING It WUI Pa a °leaaure

CASH

Uee Your Phowe will be given to all 
our customers during 
our Christinas and 
Pre-Inventory

Will StablesRHONE 210 NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Priests Changed in 
Chatham Diocese^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

% PLAN TO DO YOUR CHRISTMAS % 
«» SHOPPING WITH US «

SALEThose present Included Mrs. J. H. 
A. Anderson of Chatham, president; 
Mtse Rae Loggle of Chatham; Mrs. 
L. H. .MacLean, Mrs. W.. F. Copp 
Mrs. atothart and Mrs. Neven of 
Newesetie, Mrs. Edge of Loggleville: 
Mrs. 8. McLaughlin of Campbellton 
and Mrs. W. R. McMillan of Jacquei 
River. After the business a social 
hong was spent, the ladies of New
castle serving refreshments, •*

Father Paquin, of Baie St.. Anne, 
has been appointed by the Bishop of 
Chatham to the parish of Grand 
Anse, fbr many years under the di
rection df Monsignor S. Doucet, V.. 
G... who died a few days ago. Father 
Paquid has had a distinguished 
career, having formerly been a mis
sionary df the Franciscan Order. He. 
is well knowh in Bathurst, havin; 
been curate to Monsignor __ Varrily 
for some time at the Holy Family 
church. West Bathurst- Father Pa- 
quin takes up his duties Sunday.

Rev.. Albert Poirier. at preseni 
curate to Rev. Father Conway at 
Edmundston. has been transferred to 
Bale Ste- Anne in succession to 
Father Paquin. Father Poirier wat | 
last year assistant to Rev.. John 
Wheten at Bathurst.

This event comes on
Our stock of Christmas Merchandise is complete, larger and even better than last year, in 

which we can help you to bring joy and happiness to the family on Christmas.
Barley Toys in different shapes and colors, Xmaa mixture and Creams. 
Oranges in all sizes which are inexpensive this year, but a prize to all ü 
children, large rosy Apples, Grapes, Lemons, Grape Fruit and Cluster ^ 
Raisins. Also a large assortment of boxed Chocolates in beautiful ^ 
shapes and designs. . ^

We have put 5 Special Price on our large stock of Groceries for the Christmas **
trade, thus giving our patrons an ample opportunity to lay in a supply for winter &

GIVE US A CA1,L——You are under no to buy—Seeing is believing &
MEAT DEPARTMENT *

We make a special aim day after day to uphold our good name of carrying a choice line of ^ 
MEATS, FRESH. COOKED and SMOKED. ^

Don’t forget to leave your order with us for either Turkeys, Geese, or ^ 
Chickens for your Christines dinner. We can meet with all com- ^ 

petitions and assure you of good service. %»

For the FISH days this week- F'"‘M t

CHARGED with murder

......... OF AN INFANT-...
............................ AT BLACKVILLE. FOR 12 DAYS

it is theces Muck, charged with the murder 
of an Infant at Blackville several 
weeks ago. opened last Monday be
fore Magistrate Demegs in the New
castle police court. T. H. Whalen was 
he prosecuting attorney and J. A. 

Creaghan is defending.
Five witnesses were called. Simon 

Bean, undertaker, told of being sum
moned by Mr. Gorman, the proprietor I 

of the Blackville Hotel. Blackville. 
Mr. Bean was shown the body of a 
Temale Infant. It was badly decom
posed and covered with a 
blanket. He told -of burying 
child. ..............

Evidence was given by Dr.. Beaton 
who made a postmortem examination 
on the Iota*, and two glrla who 
worked with the accused In the hotel.

IGGEST
OLDESTM. L. HacheyFLOUR

SERVICE Phone 130
Next Door to Miramichi Hotel

gray
the sale of its kind ever 

attempted or the 
banks of the Mirami
chi.
A Christmas Cash Gift to 
everybody. For particulars 
watch for circular, it you 
do not get one, write or 
phone for one.

It is in your interest 
to make your shopp

ing at Farrah’s

TAYLOR’S GROCERY LORD BEAVERBROOK’a
YOUNGEST SISTER

MARRIED AT LONDON

Christmas Comes But Once a Year
Get Beady-Get Busy Do> your Shopping Now! 
We have as usual, the best buy’s In town for

Your money

London. Dec. 4—Lo/rd Beaver- 
brook’s youngest sister. Miss Laura 
Altken was married today to Douglas 
Ramsay, of Rowland. The wedding 
ceremony took place in St. Columbus 
Presbyterian Chinjch.

There we-je six bridesmaids, three 
of them Being nieces of the bride. 
Lord Beaverbnook gave the bride

Highlights

1000 
Men’s Dress 

Shirts

$1.29
Women’s Dresses

- $13.00 _

Best Cleaned Currants per pkg...........20o
Seedless Raisins 15 oz per plug............ 1 So
Seeded Raisins 15 oz per pkg.............. ISo
Puffed Sunmaid Raisins IS os per pkg 1 So
Loose Raisins 18c 2 lbs....................... SSc
Shelled Almonds Best Quality per lb 70o 
Shelled Walnuts “ “ per lb BBo
Orange. Lemon A Citron Ped mix. at BBo 
Powdered Sugar Bulk & Pkgs 2 lbs for a So
Extra Fine Ceceenut per lb................BOo
New Dates 2 lbs for...........................OSO
New Bulled Figs per lb,......... .......ooe
13 lbs Granulated Sugar for...........SI .OS

10 lbs Good Onions for.........
4 lb Tin of.Jam..................
1 Glass Orange Marmalade..
Good Canadian Cheese per lb
New Prunes 6 lbs for.............
New Evap. Apples 2 lbs for.
Marvins Sugar Cakes per lb ..
2 Cans Peas, 3 Com. 2 Tomatoes. .$1,00 
Swan Down Cake Flour per pkg...... BOo
40 os Bottle of Pure Strawberries at. 80o 
Special Orange Pekoe Tea 2 lbs for .1.28 
Best Molasses per gal...........................70o

1.00

Cotott
fid-bits on the Up of Tbnfcue

NEWCASTLE. N. S. DEC. 15 1»25

Sir Arthur Eating ntit in its food form, 
candy, it thui not merely the 

— 1 mini iiliiamat nf nstlime». but
of i touring

I r.TT r.
A Extracts, Almi AfalNin. «nil j

the grealWent Steer, 9 Jïf. ovni/,
kr<i»M^ythMot»*^^

hwtained in oee eunce ol ‘04tt>
enough to pro- d.licout-

i-i Plays
Ua way to a brain as
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ESTABLISHED 1870 «SES

'mean much

is a

Spoesor of whet Is «onfli
pected to be the most hi
Ur season In Quebec, the Winter
Sports Club has been launched undei
the patronage of the
Governor at the Provinces

NOTICE evidence. Perodeae; Hon. L. A.
Premier of Quebec; Meier J. Born

ai Quebec, and Mayor DemersHuntley Ferguson. James Harris.
et theof LevisArthur Brown. Willie Delano, eedson are the laterwetional Codage

BUckvilleof the Boy's CM MÿWcaUleDoaktewnthe International

bee Deg Derby, the date ter

British-Turkish Dispute
Before Council at Geneva

Sweden Has An
Early Winter

Real winter has come to Sweden 
earlier than a^ any time in the last 
three years. Icebreakers already areeague of Nations Council Met Today and the Mosul Question! 

is to Come up on Wednesday—Turks Insist That Count L1 being used along name coast, a..d in 

Has No Power to Impose Its Will.
GENEVA, Dec. 7—The League of 

assembled today. INations Connell 
with the Mosul dispute between 
Turkey and Great Britain as the

its will and that its role must be only 
that of mediator.

The Turkish spokesman pointed 
most important problem awaiting °Ut .that ** the council decided 
solution. While the question doles not against b;s country, the British would 
come up for discussion until Wednes- haAe l^e advantage of being in mili- 
<lay, the Mosul sub-committee met tar* occupation of^the disputed terri- 
yesterday. and it seemed certain that *ory* .

another attempt will be made to “We are there, too,” he remarked, 
brfng about direct negotiations be- but added, “that, however, does not

stead o? steamers and sloops, skaters 
are skimming over the inland lakes. 
A recond low temperature of 22.6 de
grees . below zero, has been reported 
from Malung. in the Western Bale- 
carl ia. and further north, in fhe ore 
lis irict of Lapland, a snow storm 
has been raging so violently that 
three electric ore grains of state rail
ways are snowlxftmd between Kiruene 
and the Norwegian border.

tween the two parties.
A serious difficulty has

mean that peace cannot continue for
arisen at ^ some time to come.’

the very outset in the refusal^of the Great Britain is represented hem The sea fish catch on both coasts

Turks, represented here by Foreign, by her Foreign Secretary, Sir Austen j ! * lor ^ nine t"00**1*
I I mg September, 1925, was worth $19,-

hf inïntni. ' I ’ 1 Vr Dnohill Dair frt rt 1 PnQmhavInin |Iia _ .■
99<,07C, as compared with $18,118,- 
456 for the same of 1924, an increase 
of $1,833,620.

Minister Tewfik Rushdi Bey to ac- Chamberlain, the secretary 'for the 
cept any decision involving abandon- Dominions and Colonies. L. C. M. S 
ment of :h?ir claim to sovereignty {Amery. and numerous advisors, 
over the Mosul area, which lies in the j The agenda of the council contains 

northern part of the British-mandat- 35 items.
ed territory of Irak (Mesopotamia). CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 7—The 

The permanent court of Interna- j Turkish government purposes to keep 
tional Justice put the matter directly ^ a f|rm hand on the Kurds of Anatolia, 
up to the council for settlement by^ntil'the Mosul trouble Is Over. Ac- 
Ita recent ruling, and Great Britain cordlngly, it has decided to prolong 
has expressed satisfaction with that the 8(ate of j*w i„ the east
procedure, but the Turks insist that ^ ern provfnce8 off Anatolia for another 
the council has no power to impose year

Comme Aspirin 
Ployed Safe

Take without Fear as Told 

in “Bayer” Package

Does not affect 
the Heart

The Most Royal
Fish on Record

\^e have little to say concerning 

the huge lobster said to have been 

handed in at Canarise landing. New 

York, from the botat “Rose R..“ and 
measuring four feet in length, lacking 
one inch. We are willing to accept 
this armorplated nightmare as soma- 
red flag devil from the vasty deep, 
and to congratulate “Buster,” the 
bulldog tried to attack, upon a 
narrow escape from those frightful V 
claws. If makes os stiver to think of 
such a black bead-eyed monster. His 
capture was just apiece of lobster- 
pot luck. But the fellow we do really

A gold medal has been awarded 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
the Company’s exhibit at the Cana- 
dian National Exhibition this year. 
On one side of the medal is a por
trait of the Hon. Howard Ferguson, 
Premier of Ontario, while on the 
other is a scene on the exhibition 
grounds.

E. W. Beatty, chairman of the 
Canadian Pacific Steamships, stated 
recently that more liners of the *‘M" 
type would be built to replace older 
liners, such as the* Marloch, Mar- 
burn and Montreal. The new ships 
will be similar in alY respects to the 
SJS. Montclare and Montrose. The 
Marloch, Marburn and Montreal will 
be sold.

envy Is. the hicfcy angler who, last 
September, from Sltnswap Lake, 

Unless you see the “Bayer Cross”i hauled out a rainbow trout nearly 
tin package or on tablets you are not^a yard in length, two feet in girth 
getting the genuine Bayer Tablets of! and tipping the scales at seventeen 

Aspirin proved safe by millions and and three-quarter pounds. M”, W. A.
prescribed by. physicians over twenty- 
five years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism 
Neuralgia Pain, Pain 

Each unbroken “Bayer” package

Wade is the sportsman win? caught 
this king-pin of British Columbia 
waters. That it gave him for y, 
minutes of an exciting time, we can, 
easily believe. Mr. izaak Walton has»! 
no such story as this. Indeed, we, 
recollect how he does tell of eatebiug-1

A fish caoght in Shuswap Lake, 
British Columbia, after a forty- 
minute fight turned out to be a 
monster rainbow speckled trout, 
weighing 17% pounds,.with a length 
of 36% inches and a girth of 24% 
inches. It was mounted and ex
hibited in the window»- of the Do
minion Express Company, Montreal, 
before being shipped to-the owner in 
England. i

Live stock exchange» are to be 
formed in Montreal to prevent the 
sharp decrease in the number of cat
tle. In the period 1929-1924, there 
was a reduction of 331,000 head of 
cattle in the province of Quebec. 
Because of the low prices for live 
stock, the Quebec farmer has re
fused to face the long period of feed- 
i’ag and tending, and kills the calves.

contains proven directions. Handy an eel in the Lihcolnstiire fens which j 
boxes of twelve tablets cost few was a f;«n yard long, and adds that] 
cents. Druggis s sell bottles of 24 j when it was cooked he wished it had.|

and 100.

A Job For You
$6 to $10 Daily

so MEN WANTED. No previous 
experience necessary. Write tor 40- 
page Free Book, which explains how 
you can earn while learning to work 
In city and town shops as Auto 
Mechanics. Engineer. Electrical 
Battery, or Welding Expert, Chant
eur, Salesman, etc. Also Bricklay
ing, Plastering, Mechanical Dentis
try and Bartering. Don t die a lab
orer. WRITE NOW. WHICH JOB.. 
Address HemphiU Government Chart 
«red Trade Schools Free Employ
ment Service 163 King St. W. Tor

onto..

NOTICE
1 have opened a Harness Making 

-and Repair Shop in the D. R. Hogan 
building, Castle Street, and am pro- 
pared to attend to nil kinds at re
pairing at right prices.

HOWARD J. BATH

been- as long as th* Peterborough.! 
Cathedral steeple.

But a crawly, slippery, mud-ldvingl 
eelf Pray, what »a such An ogreish.; 
and oily plebian of the sluggish weedj 
beds, compared with a rainbow rrou:. 
The fontinaHs is the mewt beautiful 
animated * torpedo that ever turned 
a fin or darted through the sparkling 
foam, and what a sight for an angler 
is this speckled monarch. mottled 
red and gold! Duly mounted, it will 
revive meme r ies cf a glorious trip, 
and, as some shell keeps the lyric 
of the deean, will awake anew the 
sound of the ripples and the vision of 
the pines. Perchance it will convince 
the doubteip that such splendid fish 
do really cavort in Canadian waters» 
and arouse the wanderlust In fisher
men overseas who have hitherto con
fined their attention to Thames pereft 
or Trent grayling—who can tell? The 
roysl specimen Is to be shipped to 
the Old Country, where, for all fol
lowers of the “meditative craft " It 
is likely to be the most alluring ad
vertisement of Canadian beauty and 

it is possible id pet In

A seven passenger twin-engine 
filing boat, which it is said will 
revolutionize the aerial fire-fighting 
methods employed by the Govern
ment protective patrols, is being 
tested at the Dominion Government 
Airdrome at South Marsh, near Ot
tawa. If satisfactory it will be 
flown to Manitoba where it will take 
on fire preventive duties in one of 
the most important forest areas.

Tüie 1925 total of fividends paid 
and declared by gold and silver min
ing companies in Northern Ontario 
is $10,402,174, representing p. gain 
of $2,013,131 over the dividend record 
of 1924 and constituas the greatest 
record for Canadian precious metal 
mining industries. From 1904 to 
1925, since silver was discovered in 
Louait in 1904 and gold found in 
Porcupine and Kirkland Lake in 1909 
and 1910, records show total divi
dends of $150,7744199 from these 
fields. The aggregate profits are 
now averaging $1,000,000 a month.

Chicago Man Buys 
Oat a Power Company
Presque tale. M«f., Dec. 4—The 

reported sale of the Maine and New 

Brunswick Electric^Po wer Company 

anu the A nonstock Valley Railroad 

Company, known as the Arthhr R. 
Gould holdings, to the Albert E. 
Peirce Company, of Chicago, own
ers of a number of such properties, 
is confirmed here. The first pay
ment has been made on the deal, 
£aid to be in excess of $3,000,0(

The Maine and New Brunswick! 
Company developed the hydro-elec-1 
trie plant at Aroostock Falls, near 
Fort Fairfield, providing light; and I 

power distributed by the Gould El
ectric Company, a subsidiary, in
cluded in the purchase. This com
pany serves a population of 50.000 
people In many towns in northern 

Arodetock, distributing light and 
power to the towns of Maple Grove. 
Washburn. Presque Isle, Mars Hill. 
Bteine, Houlton, Fort Fairfield, 
Monticelto. Easton. Bridgewater, 
Robinson. Van Bwen. Limestone, 
Caribou. Westfield, Fort Kent and

rail thereto no Tba ,

to

Mapleton. , ACCIDENTALLY SHOT. !.
It wholesales power to the AnOos- | Israel Tulippe, a boy of sixteen or 

took Valley Railroad Company, the j seventeen years of age, was the vic- 

Caribou Water, Light and Power Co., tim d? a shooting accident in the 

and the Hdulton Water Co.. West- ! vicinity of the Rdyal Hotel on Satur- 

fleld Electric Co.. Interna’ ional Paper | day. Some other fellows in and 

Co.. Fort Kent Electric Co., Mapletdhj around a barn were shooting with a 

Electric Co., Limestone Light and 22 rifle when a shot went through

Power Co., Monticello Electric Co., 

Bridgewat< Electric Co., Easton 

Company, Fort Fairfield Light and 
Power CO. and to the municipality of 
Van Buren.

the barn and struck the boy who 

happened to be behind the barn at 

the time. He was shot in the hip and 
conveyed to the Miramichl Hospital, 
where he is being cared for.

p great pie, mother
How the whole family enjoys mother’s 
wonderful pies! Crisp, crunchy pastry 
that brings the plates of boys and girls 
bade for more.
And mother’s pies are always delicious. 
With Quaker Flour her recipes always 
bake the same, for Quaker Flour is always 
the same.
Quaker Flour is best for all baking pur
poses. During the milling it is tested 
hourly to our standard. It is baked every 
day in our own bake-shop. That is why 
we can guarantee you absolute satisfac
tion with a money-back offer.

Quaker Flour
Always the Same-Always the Best

A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

Bettering the world record of 3,- 
447,624 bushels of all grains mar
keted on C.P.R. western lines Thurs
day, November.-19, A. Hatton, gen
eral superintendent transportation 
of the system*, has reported that 
8,559,000 bushels were marketed on 
Friday» November 20. From. August 
1 to November 20 inclusive, 148,078^ 
445 bushels, of gll grains bave beem 
marketed at stations adjacent to- 
Canadian Pacific Railway lines no- 
compared to 109,661,136 bushels See
the same period last gear, an Sk 
crease ed about SÇ per eenL

t A Gift
r
I Really Worth Giving

Gift of Furniture

f

It s beauty, usefulness and lasting quali- 

ties makes Furniture more appreciated than 
many of the ordinary articles that are given

WE SUGGEST•

TEATS, WORK BASKETS, 
CHAIRS, LIBRARY TABLES, 
LAMPS, SMOKERS,

\

and many more useful and beautiful pieces to be found 
vj in our display as Gifts that Lost■*zv
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|| Here end There
Timber exported from British C *- 

'.umbiu during the nine months end-’ 
ins September lit, *925 was 3G,6tTi,- 
000 feet, eortpar-td with 5(1.593.000 
feet for 1024: , 4«.6'3 000 feet in 
1928; and 40,820,000 feet in-1022-

A project is under wry at Toronto 
for the construction of the largest 
hotel in Canada, which a’so means 
the lareest hotel in the British Em
pire. It is understood that the new 
structure will he even larger than 
the Roosevelt in New York.

The apple crop in the Okanagan 
Valley, British Columbia, this year 
is estimated at 2,300,030 boxes. At
a fair estimate of a dollar and a half 
a box, the return to growers in this 
district will be approximately four 
million dollars.

The 'Eastern International Dog 
Derby will be run at Quebec on Feb
ruary 18, 19 and 20. The course 
provides for a distance of 45 miles 
a day for three days, irrespective of 
rain, snow or storm. The winner 
will receive $1,000 and a gold cap. 
Other competitors will be awarded 
prizes aggregating $2,200.

Immigration to Canada for the 
eix months from April 1 to Septem
ber 30, 1925 totalled 67,086. Of 
this number 25,072 were from Great 
Britain and Ireland, 11,199 from the 
United States and 20,815 from other 
countries. In the same period 18,- 
282 Canadians returned from the 
United States.

With Canadian ensign flying and 
nil her gala bunting aloft, the Ca
nadian Pacific liner Empress of 
Scotland left the harbor of New 
York sherp at noon on December $ 
on the first part of her jour
ney in the course of which she will 
completely circumnavigate the glebe, 
covering approximately 36,000 miles, 
visiting nineteen different countries 
and making twenty-four ports ot 
calL . -

t Cansdisn Pacific Railway gross 
earnings for the month of October 
were $19,569,188.43 on increase of' 
$216,847.98 over the sum for the 
corresponding period of 1924. Net 
profits were $7,444,027.08 or an in
crease of $421.849.85 over $7,022,- - 
177.23 for October 1924. Net pro
fits for the ten months ending Oc
tober 31 were $29,079,949.61 an fa- 
crease of $1.611.889.62 over the sum 
of $27,468.059.49 for the same pe
riod of 1924. t. ■■tUtt ïjr
• ~f —__________

According to advices from a re
liable source, conditions in the Wong 
have shown consistent improvement 
this year. The crop has been gath
ered, threshing is finished, and the 
grain has been stored in devatnrs. 
With the astoundingly rapid' de
spatch of wheat, money is steadily 
coming in to farmers, giving them 
an opportunity to dear off debts 
and leaving them enough to extend, 
their purchases. <

The first Christmas holiday ipaw- 
ial ever the Canadian Pacific Rail
way bearing three hundred happy 
Westerners bound for the Old Coun
try arrived at St. John, N.B. fas tins a 
to connect with the Canadian Patirtc 
liner Montrose which wiH land thaws 
in Great Britain in time for the 
Christmas holidays. The spécial, 
travelling aa the second section uf 
the Imperial Limited, was composed 
of eight sleepers, ens from Edmon
ton, Calgary, Moots Jaw, Kerrebeet, 
Saak., Shauns von, Saak., and tww 
from Winnipeg. g

Exceeding anything- Mere shew* 
in the Dominion of Canada and In 
the world, figures' of marketing at 
all grains and of ear loadings in the 
month of November furnish a dou
ble record for Oanadiaa Pacific Rail
way western Haas, far Canada tmÊ 
far the world. Marketing of a* 
grains totalled *416,7* kasha* 
and ear leadings warn 38422 usa 
Ear figures even 
fag the

mwa» uw • latter uf a Cass- 
aan soldier in Prance. 
roMaa. R. D. Bammucx :

The Enefary, Yarmouth. N.S. 
Jeer Mother:—

I urn keeping well, have geed 
Seed and well protected from the 
reether, hot have aesne difficulty 
taping uninvited gusts from

• Have yen any patrie tie drug
gists that would give something 
tor • gift overeats if so do you 
know something that b good for 
everything T I do—Old MENARD'S 
Liniment. * »■

Your affectionate son,
>’ », Rob.
Manufactured by the

MinartTa Uniment Ce. Ltd.
4 Yarmouth, N.S. *

IN
TEA

Courtesy Over the
Telephone Wire

An Evidence of Business 
Efficiency.t<4TflThe business world pays much at- 

tsnilon these days to personal ap
pearance and method of approach. In 
regard to a telephone conversation, 
however, tt< has been moat woefully 
neglected in courtesy,” declares Vic
tor'll. Cutter, president of the United 

iTTuit Company, in a recent issue of 
^the Boston Traveler, which has been 

asking its readers the general ques
tion of how telephone manners can 
be improved.

“One can obtain a very vivid Im
pression of a business liouse over the 
telephone,” says Mr. Cutter. “Wheth
er there seems to be some system by 
which the man being called can be 
quickly connected, dr whether there 
seems to be a laxity in that regard, 
often gives an impression Of the de
gree of confidence which may safely 
be given to the efficiency of that or
ganization.

“Hold the line a minute , please.” 
How many times a day do we hear 
this request and wait moment s and 
yet more moments listening to buzz
ing emptiness After a few moments 
of such waiting the caller is fortunate 
if he avoids a feeling of irritation 
against the man on the Other end of 
the line. Such prejudice forms a real 
handicap that few people realize, and 
that fewer attempt to overcome.”

In other words. Mr. Cutter says 
that when you are called up, be ready 
He advises business concerns to be 
sure that they have enough operators 
to handle quickly and efficiently the 
number of calls they receive, to be 
sure that such calls are answered in

BUSINESS OF
CANADIAN BANKS.

OTTAWA, Dec, 10—Canadian banks 
decreased the amount of call loans 
held elsewhere than in Canada by 
more than twenty-five million dollars 
during the month of October. Call 
loans in the Dominion, on the con
trary, increased by over ten million 
dollars. There were increases in 
both current and saving deposits 
during the month.

a bright and cheerful voice, giving 
the name of the company they repre 
sent, to see that there are enough 
butside lines so that the connections 
may be made without delay, and to 
make certain that in an office; tel#1 
phones ringing on an empty desk wil*. 
be answered by someone promptly.

TR Mustard
IhiVff..

AUTOS 101939 
PERSONS MN.Ï

Twenty-tfine fewer perlsons were 

injured fatally in street accidents in 
New York City during the first eleven 
months of 1925 than were killed dur

ing the corresponding eleven months 
in 1924, a statement issued by Ban- 

ron Collier, Special Deputy Police 

Commissioner, in charge of the Bur

eau of Safety, declared. Total deaths 

up to Dec. 1st. this year were 939: 

vhereas 968 persons were killed from 

Jan. 1st, to Dec. 1st. last year.

“The greatest decrease in fatiliti >s 

was made among children,” Mr 

Collier said. “Four hundred and elev

en were killed during the first elev

en months of 1924, while 385 were 

killed this year. This decrease is 
made more striking by the fact that 
there aie 20,000 more children régis 
tered in the public schools this yea. 
than were registered in 1924.

“There also has been a marked in 
crease in the number of automobiles 
the comparative figures for this yeai 
with last being 447.640 and 386,688 
On a basis of pesons killed per 10. 
000 vehicles, the records sh^w 25.3 

for 1924 and 20.95 for 1925.

NEW LAMP BURNS 
94* AIR

L «1. ------ _Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an a 

mazlngly brilliant, soft, white light, 
even better than gas or electricity, 
has been tested by the U. S. Gov
ernment and 35 leading universities 
and ftrnnd to be superior to 10 ordin 
ary oil lamps. It burns without odor, 
smoke or noise—no pumping up, it 
simple, clean, safe- Burns 94% a* 
and 6% common kerosene (coal oil).

The Inventor, J. M. Johnson, 24C 
Craig St. W... Montreal, is offering 
to send a lamp on 10 days' FREE 
trial, or even to give one FREE to 
he first user In each locality who 

will help him Introduce It.. Write 
him to-day for full particulars. Also 
ask him to explain how you can ge* 
the agency, and without experience 
or money make $250 to $500 per 
month.. “

The Variety Store 
Is Now Open

AND READY TO ATTEND TO YOUR WANTS

5o " $1.00 Variety Store
For the XMAS Season we have getton together from near 
and far many useful articles which wltl be so priced that we 
will save you many dollars.

Christens Season We will have a Foil Range ot:— 
Toys, Dolls, and Fancy Articles suitable for Xmas Gifts

New Geode will be arriving daily for Our Variety Store—A 
visit every time ia town will be worth your while.

Make the Variety Store Your Headquarters
v A full line of Furniture and Pianos will be carried

(oa the second floor)

McCallum Street
‘v- 1

A. J. BELL & CO.
Newcastle Phone 245-11

Overproduction 
And Unemplojmctt

Recognition of industrial over-pro
duction as a labor problem in the 
annual report at Labor Davis, was 
hailed as a hopeful sign by James M. 
Lynch, president ot the Internation, 
Typographical Union, in a letter ad- 
iressed to Secretary Davis.

"I am confident you have laid your 
tnger on one of the vital issues con- 
ronting American industry and 

labor," wrote Mr. Lynch. “With the 
production capacity of American 
factories already far beyond the ab
sorption capacity of the domestic and 
foreign markets, as a result of Im
proved machinery, unemployment Is 
certain to increase if some remedy is 
not found. Markets, by the way. will 
shrink further as the incomes of wage 
earners are cut down by enforced idle 
ness. That constitutes a real vicious 
circle.

‘In a recent letter you asked my 
opinion of your interpretation ot the 
American Federation of Labor's re
cently enunciated policy in modern 
production and Its relation to wages 
and hours o? labor. After reading 
your annual report and your speech 
before the New York bond men, 1 am 
convinced that you are in complete 
agreement with leaders of organized 
labor as to the nature of this prob
lem.

T must ask your Indulgence, how- 
even, to suggest that one Important 
feature of the proposed remedy ft* 
the present difficulty has been ig
nored In your published utterances. 
I nefer to the A. F. of L. proposal In 
tmrar ot a continuing reduction In the 
number ot hours making up the work
ing day.” 1 note your own remedy for 
the unemployment omlilting from 
overproduction ie "some system for 
scattering unneeded workers In any 
industry" to some Industry 'yet to be 
developed.' It Ie to be hoped, of 
coacse, that these new Industries will 
be developed, but that le merely a 
hope. You will agree, I am sure, that 
workers out of employment cannot 
live on hope. I think the proposal for 
a continuing reduction of hours, to 
meet super production of constantly 
improved labor-saving machinery, is 
the only certain remedy.

Tncqeesed wages alone will not 
keep labor in step with civilised pro
gress; neither will mere limiting ot 
production solve the over-production 
problem. High wages for a few will 
not relieve the working classes If at 
the same time thousands are thrown 
net "of employment. Halting some of 
the Wheels of Industry will not In
sure tndimtrial stability If In the pro
cess the ranks of tbs Idle are swelled 
aad the consuming market corres
pondingly reduced.

«I realize that the lesser hours 
proposal Is a bold one and will meet 
with determined opposition, but soon
er or later it will prevail. Civilisa
tion moves In that direction. The 
progress ot mankind began only when 
some men attained leisure In which 
to consider, ways for extending 
knowledge and culture. We are now 
asking the extension of leisure, with
in reasonable limits, to Include all 
class*- The social advantages of the

6 JO,000 IN TENTS 
CROWD ALL FLORIDA

Florida, while not exactly tied np 

n knots. Is tied up In tents. Several 
hundijed thousand persons—some 
limâtes put the number today at 
'00,000jr-are living under canvas 
Jiroughout the Sta> because they 

cannot find better homes. The state 
■as got ahe*d of Itself Insipid ex

pansion.

( D®ck of the tented army looms the 
threat of epidemic owing to bad 
sanitary conditions in many of the 
canvas colonies or "touring camps.
In camps supervised by the cities 
and the larger towns conditions are 
excellent. Energetic efforts are 
being made to correct conditions con
ductive to the disease. Out in the 
hinterlaiid, however, the camps are 
chiefly private ventures conducted 
for gain, and supervision is not by 
any means tight.

The host of the conical and picnic 
tents gets larger every day. At this 
moment the roads leading to the 
land of boom are clogged with auto
mobiles bringing in more of the 
semi-nomadic • visitors and Ithe au
thorities are out to see that the 
health of communities near the 
camps is protected. Admittedly, how
ever, the authoriti* expect in the 
cities, are virtually powerless be
cause of lack of staff.

The camps encircle the cities and 
not the countryside. They begin as 
soon as the Georgia line is crossed 
and at regular intervals along the 
railroad tracks and the highways the 
campers pitch their homes. Som 
drive their machines, of all makes and 
all vintages, :n»o the tenced-off or
ganized camps. These are rather 
pretentious affairs, on the outside at 
least. Big signs smite the eye and 
lur)e the migratory motorists inside 
the portals. “Why not rest here?” 
they query, and there are reassuring 
sentences that prices will be right 
and conditions ditto.

Other work-seeking visitors to Flo
rida have flocked together and estab- 
lished their own camps. These are 
sorry encampments for few. Of the 
tenants have ever “roughed" it.

The areas of the camps vary. Some 
of them ramble over ten acres with 
the tent tops jutting up into
t$ie Spanish moss hanging from and 
dribping the night dew from the 
palms and Other trees. Others are 
half ebneealed in tangled under
growth, and still others huddle in de
pression ready to get the full benefit 
of any rain that happens along—and 
they got It last Monday, when fifteen 
inches of rain fell in twenty-fbur 
hours. * f

Many Bounties For 
Wild Cals Are Paid

The applications for bounties for 
wild cats are pouring Into the De
partment of Lande and Mines. The 
Prospect I» that the total for this 
season will exceed tha(, at last, as the 
number ol wild cats seems to be In 
cneeelng.

The bounty now ie $5 per animal, 
having been Increased frdm $3. The 
central and southern parti ol (he 
province have seat In the great-,-! 

number of an;llcattons. Mad -weeks 
ResUgouche and Gloucester counties 

have sent In few.

CASTORIA
For infanta end Children

In Us* For Ovffir 30 Yffiar*

plan cannot be questioned, and the 
development ot modern machinery, 
relieving men ot drudgery, la making 
It an Industrial necessity.''
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THE UNION ADVOCATE of «aid Town of Newcastle, Inspector 

under said Prohibition Act. to the 
effect that I received a bottle of In
toxicating liquor from the said Mark 
Sutherland Is untrue.

Signed'
' HARRY GRANT.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER

subscription* are
*É»Eto W advance. Single aeytoe.ÿ

Hkh■Bjflfciviè ■; aw
I ■■

SKhESE

phones on their argvai in Saint John. 
The decision of the New Brunswick 
courts was that the mode of shl^seni 
is a material part Of the contract of 
sale and that failure to route the 
goods, as directed, is sufficient (reu- 
sdn for the buyer to refuse swept-; 
an ce of the shipment. The prunes, af

available representing

OBTAIN DECISION dieikkeltioa
declare:
know Mark Bother- 

Pawn of Newçestie, 
the Prohtbttien Act 
that I never received

ü>(al bill agfinat Germany win be 
■ore than $*M.6W.PM Indladlng 
interest

W. H. Hanriaoe. received word last

If.yotf aije puzzled about what to give 
some man—Ask US—We Know.CaliforniaBaird A Peter» va. The Ask US—We KnowCompany had been dismissed Huntley Perga*** James Harris.

with costs by the Supreme Court of cal flga, 'Wuryi atoned«A» raid Mark Sutherland or Arthur Brawn.
The .fiction about erly Sprouts and oresiff* than HJIcil .tits H jh-U. figfcf ruLi ci Thf deolqipe N regarded,

unday and‘«today*circles as an Important oeÿ
l«'J A ftuMiiuW If tinW,ia Jcriq WM) Ptixi

.-:jdO v«wi

mm

dan pries to . .. .
MR ayrar; ' it UN1 thr

ee Newcastle. Mow Braaswtoh. by !
Co, Limite*

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

In The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1P>1 are as lollewe

Par Inch, first Insertion................. lie
Per inch, second Insertion............Be.
Per Inch, third Insertion..............Jfc.
Per inuh. each subsequent insert Me.
Per inch. Card of Thanks..............He.
Par Inch. Engagement Announce

ment ........The.
Per Une. Reading Notices ........... Me.

with minimum chargo of 60a 
firths, Deaths or Marriages ......76c.
la Memoriam ........ .-.76c.
feel ry, per line .............................. Me.
Caps and Black Face Readers 16c pe# 

line minimum charge 60a 
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having -no account with 
due paper wUl oblige by a remittee- 
ae with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on applies 
Nee.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE. N. B.

TUESDAY. DEC. IsTH 1025

EDITORS MAIL I
We are not responsible for opinion, 

expressed by writers under this head 
tog. Correspondents would oblige by 
writing legibly, end on one side of 
the paper only, name .and address 
(not necessarily for publication i 
must always be sent. Correspondence 
should be as concise ns possible.

Newcastle. N. B.„ Dec. 14th, 1925 
To Editor “Union Advocate" 

Newcastle, N. B.
Dear Sir:—

Will you kindly allctw me space In 
your valued columns to afford me an 
opportunity to bring before the pub
lic the facts of a certain statement 
or document signed by one named 
Harry Grant Of the town of New
castle, and shown by sub-inspector 
Joseph Manderaon, an officer of the 
Fiohlbltion Act under the forme 
administration and dismissed bf the 
former' Chief Inspector for cause, and 
recently re-appointed by the new 
govesfiimeRt.

This document states that I as an 
Inspector gave, on a certain dale, to 
the said Harry Grant one bottle of 
liquor, a scheme apparently con
cealed by Manderson, Grant and 
Walter Donovan, for the purpose Of 
endeavoring to Injure my standing as 
an Inspector.

In consdquence I was put to the 
expense and trouble of procuring the 
services qf a lawyer to secure from 
Grant add Donovan the Mlowing 
denials, which are self-explanatory 
and which I herewith publish. In 
order to place the matter, in its pro
per light bettw the public, so they 
may be to a position to Judge for 
themselves..

I tijnst that by publishing this 
matter. Mr. Manderaon will be taught 
a lesson, to be more cerate! to the 
tstws and net resort to such mean 
method» |p pain his own ends. I also 
hope that a number of his friends 
who so readily supported him, will 
take heed and in future conduct them 
selves in • more careful manner. 

Thanking you for space, I I 
Respectfully yours.

: « M. O. SUTHERLAND.

GRANT’S DENIAL.
Province of New Brunswick 
County of Northumberland. S. 8.
I. Henry Grant of the Town #2 New

castle to raid County of Northumber
land, Merchant,

1. That I dont 
lend of raid Town of 
Inspector under the 

7 1 That I know that I

DONOyANS OÇNIAL.
Province of New Bpiuswlck ... .
County of Northumberland, S. 8,
I, Walter Donovan of the Town of 

Newcastle In said County, Laborer, 
solemnly declare;

1. That 1 know Magk Sutherland of 
the Town of Newcastle, aforesaid. 
Inspector under the Prohibition Act.

2. That I do not know that Harry 
Grant received a bottle of intoxicat
ing liquor from the said Mark Suth
erland, or any part of a bottle.

3. And I make this solemn declar
ation conscl- ntiously believing 1t to 
be true and knowing that It has the 
same force and effect as if made 
under oath and by virtue of the Can
ada Evidence Act-

Signed
WALTER DONOVAN.

Declared before me at the Town 
of Newcastle in the said County of 
Northumberland this ninth day Of 
December A.. -D. 1925.

Signed
T. H. IVHALEN.

A Commissioner, for taking affi- • 
davits to be read in the Stiprem 
Court..

5 !

You’ll look fine tféf ChjjjrtffEs ftttiréd iij one of ^ an< the
Prices ue io attractisdBwWe ddubt if you have etiefc hed/tuefew ipkedid opportunity
’'-'tïs t*> v. Ï». aV mr y

Men’s OvercoaW&* marked at Speciid'PHce*
ranging at $16^, I9J5, 25-, to 33^

rr||A|TC 4MI\6 AC< *re ready for you here and this year we have
1 imUJiUlU J M. J surpa«*ed any previous record for complete as

sortments and best of all are the small prices that prevail over our whole stock.

One Week Left to Shop Do Your Buying To-day

TO REPRESENT 
N.B. IN SCOTLAND

The New Brunswick branch of the 
Royal Caledonian Curling Club have 
selected the following tj repm.«.'rV. 
this province on the visit of the Cana
da» curlers id Scotland during the 
coming winter: —

Hon. Senator C. W. Robinson 
Moncton Curling Association.

Fred C. Beatteay, St. Andrew's 
Curiiug Club. Saint John, N. B.

Reginald K. Shives, Campbellton 
Curling Club.

E. P. Mackay, Bathurst Curling 
Chib.

J. S. Malcolm, Thistle Curling Club, 
Saint John, N. B,

B. W. Given, lloncton Curling As
sociation.
* The full team will number thirty- 
six representing the Canadian 
branches of the Royal Caledonian 
Curling Club.

_They will sail from Saint John on 
the "C. P. O. S.. Montrose on Jan. 1st 
next, and will land a* Glasgow, reach
ing Edinburgh for their first match 
on Jan. 10. The itinerary Includes a 
week in Manchester and a week in 
London—saiHng Worn Liverpool 
for home on February 12, due at Saint 
John on Feb. 19th.

Tbs Royal Caledonian Curling 
Club of Scotland of which His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales is bon 
drary president, are making great 
prepSwtione to entertain their Cana' 
dlarn visitors, and from a social stand 
point the visit is bound to be a 
eutcess.

«« Strathcona Cup. offored by the 
lots Lord Strathcona for competition 
between Scotland and Canada will 
again be competed for, having been 
won by the Canadian curlere at the 
last visit tIf the Bectiah team here. 
This will be taken to Scotland by the
2A,_^I.n team for competition again,
and it I» to be hoped that Canada will 
be eoccerafnl in retaining pttoseeelon 
of this trophy.

BAIRD AND PETERS

C. N. P. ENGINEER 
DIES AT THROTTLE

T.he no.lthboimd “Ocean Limited' 
palled in o Newcastle Tuesday aveu 
tag 50 minutes late with its veteran 
driver. George Morrison, of Moncton 
ring dead in the baggage car. He 
!ied without a warning and without 

a groan at hia poet as the train was 
pulling up the grade two miles out 
t Rogersvllle.

In the morning he mentioned casu 
11 y tha1 he was not feeling very well 

but took his seat In the cab 2or hta 
usual run front Mouctou to Camp
bellton and said no more about it. 
At Rogeravllle he received and an
swered the conductor's signal for a 
?top there, and five minutes later ae 
the big engine was settling again In 
to lie long stride, slid suddenly for
ward over the throttle. Hi» fireman 
Arch Bishop, of Moncton, spoke to 
him anxiously. There was no answer. 
Quickly he lifted him upconeclou 
from hie seat, stopped the engine end 
sent back word to Conductor Chas. F. 
Morton.

Among the passengers on the train 
were Dr. Edward Farrell, of Halifax 
and R. S. MaaKay. of New Glasgow, 
otto of the C. N.. R. directors, who 
hinged ahead to the engine. Driver 
Morrison had died instantly, the doc
tor raid, of apoplexy, a sudden clot 
of blood In the brain paralysing the 
centres of life at by a lightning 
(robe. All the train crew end many 

of the pseeengera knew him of old. 
end It was with shocked an# sincere 
grief that his body was carried from 
his car to the car behind. Art. Legere 
round house foreman, at Newcastle, 
also a passenger, brought the train 
Into Newcastle. *

George Morrison was 63 yean old 
and had served this railway-for over 
40 years. He leaves a wife and one
son In Moncton.

One eon. Harry, of Moncton, sur
vives. Hie wife wee formerly Miss 
Lawson.

Prepared to Defend Mosul
Interests if Turks Defy League

Declared the fit. Hon. L. C. Amery in Interview Today—Bri
tain Anxious for Peace, But Will Not Shirk Her Responsibil
ities—Ready to Accept Decision of the League—Fatal to 
Cede Mosul to Turkey.

rune Company carried 7a appeal 
o the Supro-he Court of New .Bruns

wick, when Judgment was given 
again in favor of the local fin*.

The action arose when the Prone 
company sold a carload of prut 
sad shipped the seme by C.PJt-. In
stead of C.N.R., as stipulated by the 
purchasers. Baird A Peters oa hear
ing of this refused to acoept the

GENEVA. Dec. 11—"If war is forc
ed on to us England will maintain 
her rights as she has always done" 
declared British Colonial Secretary, 
the Rt. Hon. L. C. Amery in an ex
clusive interview with the United 
Press today.. He was discussing the 
delicate situation surrounding the 
League of Nation's effor.s to reach a 
leclslon as to future control of the ot> 
districts of Mosul.

"The British gervernn-.nt," h. rote

Lusitania Claims
All Disposed Of

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6—Thle dis
missal of the last two American 
claims resulting from the sinking of 
the Lusitania on May 7, 1915, by a 
German submarins, was announced 
tonight by (he Mixed Claims Com
mission. In all *2,469,413 was awarded 
tor he sinking of the Lusitania.'

0(her awards announced tonight to
tal #13,146, 069 bringing the aggregate 
awards up to $1*74*3,102.

The members of the commission 
are Chandler P. Anderson for the 
United, Stakes, Wtihtdm Kieeeelbach 
for Oemnany end Jedge Edwin B. 
Parker, the umpire. Although it is 
uncertain whether Dr. Kieseelbecb 
will return af,er the first of the year 
there still remains more than 1,8*0 
claims to be disposed of by the com
mission. which approximate, to 
amounts, claimed, show 9*0,*00,600.

h la estimated that the entire arbi
tration. which began ,hnee years ago 
Involving an adjudication of 13,000 
cases will be entirely wound np by 
next summer. In this connection U to 
noteworthy that all farmer cornu 
ston* of (hie character were engaged 
upon their work a generation or 
■ora. -, •

MAY REACH >200.00*00* 
When the 13.000-claim» were Brat 

classified as to amount», (he total do- 
-manda hggr tgsged shoes $1,600,000, 
000. On' the heal» of thj’ fig tares nos 

aa they 
of more than 10.1 

R ia-unllkely that America's 
Germany will he

linued “is not pursuing an aggres- 
ive policy; is not seeking fnesh terri
torial responsibilities nor a war; but 
if war is forced as a result of re
sponsibilities already assumed, she 
will fulfill her duty."

Amery himself was doubtful- that 
a council decision in favor of Britain 
would be followed by a Turk war. 
Nevertheless he indicated that Eng
land would amply meet such a threat.

Germany Reflecting 
Optimistic Forecast

Germany believes that “in the not 
.oo distant future" her territory will 
be completely liberated from foreign 
occupation and that the Treaty of 
Versailles will be altered beyond 
poealb’e recognition, with present ro 
strictions on aviation removed and 
i he Dhwes plan standing as the only

evidence that the Reich lost the war.
This highly optimistic prophecy 

wa# made tonight by a source close 
to the Foreign Oiïlce as reflecting 
the attitude of both Chancellor 
Luther and Foreign Minister Strcse- 
mann, upon their arrival In Berlin 
this afternoon. ^

■Locarno does not really go into 
effect until we enter the League of 
Nations," said the statement. '.‘The- 
concessions made to us to date are 
only advance payments. The real 
concessldhs begin when we go to- 
Geneva. The Government I» con
vinced by its talk with the Allied 
Ministers that because Locarno re
moves all possibility of war there Is 
no longer any excuse for keeping 
soldiers to the Rlneland. There" Is no 
longer an excuse tor the Treaty of 
Versailles. »

“The restrictions put on German 
commercial aviation were motivated 
by fear of war. With this removed, 
Germany expects and will receive 
comparative freedom to compete an-l 
co-operate wttb the ÿo nmerclsl 
aerial systems nt other countries 

The Informant said the Govern
ment realises the French people 
want peace aa Intensely ns the Ger
man» and that there are no difficul
ties In the way Of a general Europ
ean understanding.

DELICIOUS MEATS
If you want a delicious ROAST

or a TENDER STEAK. PHONE 233
We keep nothing but the very best WESTERN BEEF 

’ and are always well stocked.
TRY OUR SAUSAGE

They are HOME MADE and we guamatee them to 
be strictly fresh.

W* else carry Fieh, Bneen, Pork, Salt Meet», Poultry. 
Corned Beef, Spare Bike and Vegetable».

'-Cell at Oar store or Phone aa» ' W» art at yoar Service.

FRANK WHITE, h^5,™

Thank You, Mr. Santa Claie!
That was just what I' Wanted

- That it what be Will «ay en Xmas morning, 
if you buy hi* gift at thi» store

We know «en. and what they like. If it is CL0T1INC 
—they want something good-looking, not too flashy, 
but comfortable .and serviceable—Something they 
can get rea^satiefaction out of every day of the year.
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Mthüœ ■being only

w« ‘ 8^SH0FPiNQ 0AYS
1 u>iqo biLadqrwHfatiNbwfANBr' wm1

-XMAS
, We Invite Attention- to the Many Useful

ARTICLES
(too numerous to mention)

in our large, well assorted and up- 
" to-date stock, suitable for XMAS 

Recognitions

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS LTD.
Lounsbury Block ' Phone 10

WARNING TO USERS OF RADIO
All Radio Receiving Sete *

Must be Licensed
Penalty on summary^conviction is a fine not exceeding $50.00

License Fee $lJÛ0 per annum
Licenses, valid to 3ist March, 1926, may be obtained from: 
Staff Post Offices, Radio Dealers, Radio Inspectors, or from 
Radio Branch, Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa

The proceeds from license fees are used to control broadcasting 
, and to Improve broadcast reception conditions

A. JOHNSTON, Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Holiday shopping often puts its 
grèatést strain on health.' Over
tired ness and the sudden changes 
from over-heated stores to the icy 
cold of the streets, are so apt to 
make one take cold which devel- 
opes into - Influenza, grippe or 
dreaded pneumonia. The value of 
Father John’s Medicine in treat" 
ing and preventing colds, grippe 
and pneumonia has been proven 
by over seventy years of success.

It is a medicine, a food and a 
tonic that builds new flesh and 
strength to fight off colds and 
prevent colds from developing in
to more serious troubles.

Being free of alcohol and dan
gerous drugs. Father John’s Medi
cine is a preparation to be given 
to every member of the family, 
young and old.

PERSONALS
Mfr..,Bdw*rd Vye, of Blackvllle was 

J ÿiëiterday.

j^rs. Edward Dalton confined to 
her “home* ^fth ’& eeveiÉ.-oold.
Oâ-sSHfi W »5|cton, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs..$m. A. Mo-

Mr.N Eïnerapn Archibald left last 
week Tor Walkerville Oat.. where he" 
will spend the winter. ^

Mr. F.. E. Locke, of the Lounsbury 
Co. Ltd.., Is confined td his home, 
suffering with a severe cold.

\
Mrs. George Duncan, of Chatham, 

spent Wednesday with friends in 
Newcastle.

Mr. and Mrs. Alward Crocker, left 
last week; for Montreal, where in 
future they will reside.

Mrs. A. W.. Foster, of Amherst, N. 
S. is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Williston..

Fire Chief John Fallon, is confined 
to h^s home, having received an in
jury to his leg, while attending to 
his duties yesterday afternoon..

Mr.. Daniel Sullivan left on last 
night's Maritime Express, for New 
Westminster, B. C., where in future 
he will reside with his son.

William Ferguson, 
bucto on Saturday, 
funeral of his uncle.

■L

AT THE GIFT SHOP
A Few Suggestions For 
Christmas Gift Giving

Coloured Umbrellas in Navy. Purple,
Green. Maroon and Brown...............$4.00 to $12 OO a

Fancy Cupe and Saucers.............. <,,...4.2Se to $3.00
Cake Plates..............  ..................................60c to $7.20
Pearl Necklets and Checkers ............. 75c to $22. jo .

Pens, Pendis and Sets..................................ssc to e.oo
Wrist Watches................ >................... .. . 3.00 to 35.00
Hand Bags and Vanity Cases....................1.00 to 5.00

And Hundred* of other Gif ta Useful, Appropria: e 
and Moderate in Price.

H. WILLISTON & COMPANY
Jewel left Bat. 18*> Newcastle. N.B

MADE-AT-HOME. -X

One of our chaps, not long ago, 
wandered into a gent's furnishing 
shop or habejidashers (as Chey call it 
in jolly old Erigland, eh; what!) to 

| get some sox. He’s a simon-pur© ad
vocate of patronizing made-at-home 

| intius. ry, so naturally tie first ques- 
' tion he put to the merchant was 

: “Ane these goods made in Canada?” 
Now, I consider that a perfectly fair 
question Tor him td ask, as every onfe 
' as a right to be acquainted with tlfc 
nationality of the covering for hifcl 
pedal extremities, or anything else 
he uses. It was showing the right 
Canadian spirit to enquire if they 
*rere mado-at-hdme.. The thing 1 

! particularly admired was his con- 
1 sidération for his own firm. Business 
| rday is so Interdependent that even 
• *he simple sale of a couple pairs of 

• ox will eventually be felt by us, 
'or seme of the money which in the 
*n>ertm may have passed through 
several hands, will be returned to us 
later by the printer and lithographer. 
It seems that in this simple reci
procal trading lies a lot of our future, 
growth and prosperity.

Ferguson.

The Advocate $2.00 Year
, NIGHT y 
MORNING k-

KEEP YOUR EY_glANClAy AND H « ALT HT

Gift Suggestions

For Women 
oo

Combination Toilet Set*
PERFUMES—Colgate*, Fivers,- 

Ben Hur, Houhigants, Teel- 
que» Fleurs x.

TOILET WATERS—Hudnuts, 
Yardleys.

YARDLKT'S—Soap, Shampoo, 
Bath Salts, Creams, Face 
Powder, Sachet

COMPACTS—in leather cases.
ATOMIZERS—The latest En

glish styles ranging from 
S1.20 to S5.«jq , . (

CHOCOLATES and many 
suitable gifts

GREETING
CARDS

carry a ' message of 
thought fulness and 
Christmas geod cheer 
which make* them 
appropriate and de
sirable, even where, 
gifts are sent. .

LOCAL VIEWS 
in lovely Xmas 

Mounts .

Visit the Resell 
Store for the best 

lues je:—

Stickers.

iimimiimiH

Gift Suggestions

For Men 
oo

Duahill, Saseina, Honds
CASE PIPES

TOBACCO—in Xmas pkgs.

English RUBBER POUCHES
CIGARS—in Xmas packages of 

10s, 25s and 60s

MILITARY BRUSHES

SHAVING PACKAGES—in 
Holly packages.

CIGARETTE HOLDERS and 
TRAYS

FOUNTAIN PENS

m & Sons

was In Rich!- 
attending the 
the late James

I

WEDDINGS
GOODFHLLOW—McCOLM 

A wedding of much interest took 
place at the Manse, Redtjank,^ At 
eleven o’clock Wednesday .jnorniiHu 
NoV.cl<ti, when Rev. WniJ- Gif» 
wood united in marriage HIM Mil
dred McColm, daughter of John Mo- 
Colm of North Esk Boom, and Ira 
Gdodfellow, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Gpodfellow of South Esk.

The bride was very attractive in 
i suit of navy poiret twill with hat 
‘o correspond. The young couple 
were unattended.

Following the ceremony they 
motored to the home of the groom, 
where dinner was served. They af
terwards left on the south-bound 
Limited dn a honeymoon trip through 
the province. They returned on Sat
urday and haee taken up their resi
dence at North Esk Boom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Goddfellow have the best wish 
es of their many frieifds for happiness 
and prosperity.

BLAIR TROPHY BON- 
SPIEL AT ST. JOHN 

JANUARY 26-28

Mr.. Ctorge L. Moss, of Amherst 
S. was In town last week attend

ing the funeral of his mother, the late 
Mrs. Alex» rider À. Moat..

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allen, Detroit, 
Mich., formerly of Newcastle are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby daughter, Norma Grace.

Miss Alice Allain has returned from 
Lewis on. Maine where she was vis
iting relatives and friends, she spent 

:&e week-end with Mrs. Paulin, en- 
route for her home, ,, • •

Mr. J. A. Creaghnn, returned on 
Saturday night’s Maritime Express, 
from St. John, where he was In at
tendance at a meeting of the newly 
constituted Statute Revision Com
mission.

Mayor John Hassell and Mr. Thds. 
Clarke, Manager of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, attended the Royal Cale
donia Curling Club meeting, held in 
Moncton, lent Thursday.

Mise Laura BuqcbUl returned to 
her home In South Nelson from Bos 
ton last week. Miss Bvrchlll returned 
via Montreal and was present at the 
wedding ot her aunt, Mrs. Chae. Ser
geant to Mr.. C. H. Lockwood.

Messrs. Patrick and Charles KeaV 
lag and Wise» Bernadette and Maud 
le Keating and John McCabe and son 
were In Moncton last week attending 

the funeral of the late 

Majoiv >' .

Mrs. Joseph

Minister Inducted 
In Meadon Church

Rev. Dr. R. M. Stevenson Be
comes Raster of First 

Preabyterisn.'

At the annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick branch of the Caledonia 
Curling Association held at the Bruns
wick Hotel, Moncton, Thursday nigh 
with President R. A. Snowball. 01 

Chatham, presiding, it wax decided to 
hold the Blair trophy bonsplel in St. 
John on January 26-28.

Representatives olf the provincial 
clubs were present as follows:

Campbellton—R. K. Shives and 
Max Mowat.

Bathurst—E. P.. McKay.
Newcastle—John Russell and Thos. 

Clarke. (
Chatham—R. A.. Snowball.
Moncton—W.. N. Rlppey and R. p. 

Dickson.
Hampton—Messrs. Halldtt and 

Foster.
St. Andrews. St. John—F. C.. Beat 

tey and F. W. Coombs.
Thistles, St. John— J.. C. Chesley 

and J. A. Sinclair.
Carleton—C. O. Morris.
Fredericton—Judge Limerick.
St. Stephen—Mr. Vanetone.
Officer» tor the ensuing year were 

elected as follows:
Hon. President—John White, St. 

John. *
President—E.. P. McKay. Bathurst. 
1st. Vice President—Judge Limer

ick, Fredericton.
2nd. Vice President— R. P. Dick

son. Moncton..
Sec’y-Treasurer— F. W_ Coombs. 

St. John..
Chaplain—Rev. G.. M. Ytmng. Chat 

ham. ... —
Executive—A. D. Canons. SI.. Step

hen; R. K. Shives. Campbellton, and 
I_ A. Sinclair, St. John.

The following were appointed to 
represen t New Brunswick on the 
Scottish Curling team which sails 
from St. John on January first for 
Scotland : John S. Malcolm and F...C 
Beattey, St. John; E. P McKay. 
Bathurst; R. K.Shives. Campbellton; 
Senator C. W. Robinson and B.. W. 

Given. Moncton.
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OBITUARY
Mftff ÏSÂBELL MATCHETT.

M Jsahell Matchett 
Widow ofl tfiar late George Matchett, 
oedured-at Slmny' Corner a.; the home

L' wVOCK ■» vA > - .< ■**«■*
oi-fier ppn, JJJrara on Tues
day afternoon, Dt.- Uh. Deceased 
was 88 years of age. She was the 
daughter <yf the late 'rtiomas and 
Catherine Johnston of the Little 
South West |

She was highly respected by all 
who knew her and her cheery smile 
and pleasant manner made her a 
favorite with both old and young.

She leaves to mdurn her loss one 
sister, Mrs.. Robert Holmes of Hal
comb, three sons, James, of Boom 
Road, Hiram, o? Sunny Comer and 
Everett of United States. Tw<*' 
daughters, Mrs.. Charles Mullin. of 
Boom Road and Mrs. Austin Butler 
of Ontario, and forty grandchildren 
and over fifty great grandchildren..

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Wm.. Gird wood. Many rela
tives and friends attended. The 
hymns sung were “Asleep in Jesus’’ 
and “Shall we gather at the River.” 
The pall bearers were. William Now- 
Ian, Robert Allison. Havelock Mat
chett .Frederick McAllister, Charles 
Hubbard and Hall Johnston. The re
mains were taken to St. Stephens 
Cemetery. Red Bank, where inter
ment took place.

Rev. Dr. R, M. Stevenson, B. D. 
Ph. D_ F. R .. G. S., was inducted 
Thursday evening as the minister 
for the Presbyterian church, Monc
ton. The services were conducted by 
the officers at the Saint John Pneeby- 
terian Synod. The following officiet- 
eo: Rev. W. N. Townsend. Fairville, 
moderator. Rev. F. O. Mackintosh 
New Glasgow. superintendent of 
home mise Ions in the Maritime Prov* 
luces, and Rev. Dn. J. A.. Morrison, 
of St. Matthew’s church. Saint John.

It was decided that the name of 
the church be the FlfW Presbyterian 

Church of Moncton.
Mr. and Mr».. John Donald have 

presented the church a large pulpit 
Bible In meutfry of their eon. Join». 
Mra. R. E- Bkefflpgton has presented 

a deak doth. T. H Porter two 
beautiful Commutfkm sets within a 

few days.

School Days and 
Your Child

The child who learns 
eaaily.

Ia the child who sees 
clearly.

Williston
RECISTEtEDOrroUETIIST

W«X H. WUHetoe * Co.
Newcastle, N. B.

4» ■ "i, ' ■ — ‘JfîiS

MRS. JOSEPH MAJOR.

The many friends of Mrs. Joseph 
Major, Sunny Brae. N. B„ will regret 
to learn of her sudden death oil Tues
day. December 8, after a short ill
ness. The deceased was formerly 
Mary J. Keating of Newcastle. N. B. 
but with her husband had resided in 
Sunny Brae for the last ten years.

She leaves to mourn their loss, her 
/husband, three stepdaughters, Mrs. 
John A. McCabe, Newcastle; Mrs. R. 
Harold Carrol and Miss Loretta 
Major at home; also one sister. Miss 
Elizabeth Keating and four brothers. 
William, Patrick and Charles, of 
Newcastle gnd Thomas in the United 
Stales. '

JAMBS FBRGUSON.
The d-ath took place at the Mono- 

ton City Hospital Thursday after
noon following a lengthy illness, of 
Mr. James Feqguson. a native of 
Richlbucto. Kent County, but who 
for the peat twenty years had made 
his home In Western Canada.

Deceased was 66 years of age., and 
is survived by a widow and one 
daughter. Mra. Samuel Bishop, of 
Bathurst, N. Balso by three bro
thers and four sisters. The brothers 
sre John, of Newcastle, Fred, Of 
Richlbucto and W. A. Ferguson, 
of Moncton, while the slaters are 
Misses Elisa. Neasle. and Annie of 
Richlbucto and Ella, of Boston, Mass.

The funeral we* held Saturday at 
Richlbucto..

. HLDON HOSFORD.
Eldon Hoaford, of Trout Brook, 

died at the home of his parents on 
Nov> 28 after an : Illness of spinal 
meningitis. Ife was the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mra- Driest Hoaford end was 
14 years of age. He is survived by one 
sister. Stella, and one brother Cecil, 
at home. The funeral was largely at- 
tenBed. The services at the house and 
grave were conducted by Rev. A. W.. 
Brody. The pell-bearers were Ernest 
Walsh. Bert Bateley. Allen Allison. 
Thomas Johnston. Frank Copp. Hiram 
Ways, and Edwin Hoaford. Interment 
In the English Settlement cemetery. 

Trout Brook.

MAIL YOUR REMITTANCE 
We have rendered iw enhaalgMo» 

imnunti and would irapailfsllj to 
neat each subscriber le serait m the 

moss» dira.

Poles Wanted i
22 1-2 to 40 feetjtong. Princtaa 

and Red Pine Apply ta Canada 
Creoeoting Co.. Newcastle, N. B. 
for ipeeifications. Bring your 
poles to our plant and get year 
money Cash. t.1

/.rev; „ v
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Classified Gift that 
Increases , 

in ValuePROFESSIONAL
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DR. J. D. MuMUXAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller's Store 
Telephone 7S

1 ■ ............................ . ■■

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

Covers are 
provided far 
Christmas
Gift Books

V. J. McEVOY, LL.B
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary

Local Representative C. P. R 
Insurance

Stables’ Block — Newcastle, N.B.

A-FAMILY
MEMORIAL

should be a record for the ages

•T^HE extra cost of a good monument 
over the other kind is a duty to 

those who come after quite as much 
as to those remembered.
<£ The value of our guarantee is 
evident in thousands of monuments 
erected by us from Halifax to Camp
bell ton during the SIXTY YEARS 
we have been in business.

_ Write for design booklet to
MONCTON, N. B. •

WHAT DID YOU GIVE LAST CHRISTMAS 7
Toys for the kiddies—most of them broken by 

now. “Something useful" for the grown-ups—now 
" worn out or forgotten. 1 Cash to your employees— 
appreciated but soon spent. Other presents—hurriedly 
bought and perhaps ill-chosen. Are they remembered 
now7

Suppose this year you give them each a Bank Book 
containing an initial deposit, and urge them to add to 
it regularly. Could anything be more suitable?

Add "Royal Bank Pan Books" to your list 
of Christmas Gifts.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada

Newcastle Branch Thomas Clarke, Manager

Prince of Wales May Visit/

Ireland Next Year
/ __________

May Make Official Visit to Two Divisions—Bill to Amend Irish 
Treaty Act Passed First Reading in British and Irish Free 
State Parliaments—Protest Meeting Held in Dublin.

THE WINTER TERM
OF THE

Fredericton Business 
COLLEGE

OPENS
Tuesday January 5th 1926
Begin today to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting informa
tion regarding out course of study, 
descriptive booklet of which will be 
sent on application.

Address
F.B.OSBORNS, Principal

Boa 028 FREDERICTON N.

Notice
All persons ars warned that tree- 

passing on Been bear s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who Is «sand oa the Island will he

July 18th. lil
«814

O'BRIEN LTD.
NsAnea. N.

LONDON, Dec. 7—The recent sug
gestion that the Prince of Wales visit 
Ireland in 1926, has solidified itself 
into a report that such a mission is 
being arranged.

I Under the new boundary settlement 
signed in London las^ week. North
ern Ireland will obtain a sum of suf
ficient size to build a new parliament 
house in Belfast. The plans for the 
building had been held up because of 
lack of funds. It is understood the 
Prince of Wales will go to Belfast 
next year, to lay the foundation atom

There is also a rumor. which is be
lieved in Belfast, that the Prince, af
ter laying the corner stone, will make 
an official visit to the Free State. 
No confirmation of this rumor is ob
tainable.

LONDON, Dec. 7—Premier Baldwin 
today formally introduced in the 
House of Commons the Irish bound
ary bill, giving effect to the recent 
agreement reached among represent
atives of Ulster, the Free State and 
Great Britain. The bill was given its, 
first reading..

DUBLIN. Dec. 7—The Dail today 
passed the fir^t reading of the bill to 
amend the Anglo-Irish treaty by in
clusion of the amendments agreed 
upon at the recent London confer

ence. The standing oiders were sus
pended to enable the second reading 
to be taken tonight.

DUBLIN, Dec. 7—Deputies from 
both the north and the south of Ire
land spoke at a meeting in O'Connell 
Street in Dublin yesterday held as “a 
protest against the dismemberment 
of Ireland.

The attendance was so great that 
all traffic was stopped for a couple of 
hours, and there was strong opposi
tion to the new London pact.

Eamonn De Valera denounced the 
partition as the greatest outrage ever 
committed by England on the Irish 
people.

He declared there was not a nation 
on earth possessing effective means 
but would feel justified in shedding 
its beat blood to prevent It.

Lincoln, said Qe Valera, faced four 
years of war. to prevent the secession 
of the Southern States, which was 
much more justified than the seces
sion of part of Ireland. On no ac
count could national consent be given 
to the pact. Ireland’s sole gain from 
the pact was the gain of being re
lieved from the responsibility Of be
ing cheated farther.

HOUR HEALTH

A reader in California, the mother 
of two healthy boys, is anxious Uf 
know about infantile paralysis, i^s 
cause and prevention. In her State 
have been some cases and, of course, 
she worries over her* fine children. 
These precious mothers! Wh&f bless
ings they are! e

If there is one God-sent job in the 
world, It Is (he Mother Job. What 
continual, never-ending sacrifices 
mothers make!

When James Wolfe was on his way 
to win the battle of Quebec, he said 
he would rather be the author of the 
lines from Gray’s Elegy, beginning, 
“The boast of heraldry,” than to have 
the glory Of beating the French on 
the morrow.

Someone said, “God could not be 
everywhere so He made mothers.”

1 wish I could have said that be
fore anybody else thought of it! I 
hink it is one of the truest and mosT 

striking sayings ever uttered by man. 
Wolfe referred to a wonderful senti
ment. bat it seems jo me as nothing 
compared to the mother jribute I 
have just, quoted.

No New York parent can ever for
ge f the year 1916. That summer 
there^were 9,000 cases of infantile 
paralysis in New York City. That is 
the most jenrible epidemic of this 
disease to be found in the annals of 
history. Twenty-seven per cen^. of 
the cases were fatal and a largei 
number of children were permanent
ly crippled.

Unfortunately, it is not definitely 
know'n how the infection is carried. 
The infecting agent is found in thi 
discharges of |he nose and throat 
and is carried from here to “The brain 

and spinal cord. Apparently the virus 
can be transmitted directly by the 
contaminated nasal discharges, or 
thesê discharges may be carried by 
a person, a fly or other lnsect.

Every child must be taught to 
keep his hands from his face. Pulling 
the lips or poking S| the nose are 
habita which must not be permitted.

The playthings, pencils, rulers and 
other Objects handled by one child 
must never be put in {he mouth of 
another child. Needless to say, the 
handkerchief and other personal pos
sessions mus| not be used by another

Every person—man, woman and 
child—must learn that sneezing,

CâstoriA
MOTHER? Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, an*
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it

coughing and loud talking are acts 
capable at spreading infection. The 
spray and drops of moisture carry 
dangerous germs if they come from 
•m infected person. The nose and 
mouth should always be covered, not 
by the hand, but by the handkerchief 
it Roughing or sneezing are necessary

"^9* might better have a man shoo} 
at you with a pistol than fo sneeze 
in your face if he has one of the 
infectious diseases.

IdCantile paralysis is due to a mi 
crosoopic organism and, before long, 
we may hope for a vaccine or serum 
to protect against It

Wait Commission 
To Adjudicate On 

Church Property
CATC ON CHURCH PROPERTY.
Approval of appointment of a com

mission by the New Brunswick Leg
islature to adjudicate on property be
tween the > continuing Preeby ter Ians

and the Unionists was reached at a 
meeting of the Saint John Presbytery 
last week and a committee consisting 
of Ernest A. Mackay, Fredericton; 
Col. Murray MacLaren, Rev. W. M. 
Townsend, Moderator, and Rev. F. 
G. McIntosh, was appointed to act in 
matter. The committee, which was 
given power to add to its number 
was also requested to seek the sup
pôt* of the Mlramichi Presbytery.

I or Biliousness 
Mca tlut he and 

l oust i pat ion

Dr. Chases
K&LPitts

THE ADVOCATE $2.00 Year

Winning
New Customers

For That Christmas Cake
Mince Meat

And Christmas Pudding
With the Holiday so near, it is not too early to do that Christmas baking. These 
eatables taste so much better when made early, and given the opportunity to 
ripen, especially so when made from a choice selection of materials.

We have that selection. Fresh and of fine quality, and your 
order, whether given by phone or in person, will have our best 
attention

This ever-present task of the business 
man is one that Advertising can most effi
ciently perform.

Advertising in the ADVOCATE 
would carry any message yon desire into 
every kome in this community. It would 

, spread the “news" about new merchan
dise, special sales or new store policies 
quickly and thoroughly.

Lemon, Orange, Citron A MIXED 
PEELS

Shredded Cocoanut 
Shelled Walnuts 
Shelled - Almonds

OUK PUCES ON

Complete Line of Flavorings 
White and Colored Icings 

Spices, Dates and Figs 
Good Cooking Eggs 

Fresh OeuntryACrsamsry Buttsr

If iot makiag your own Cake», We shall have a very complete 
line of Christmas Cakes am) Puddings

Take a friendly interest in telling the 
“buyers” of this town what you have for 
sale that is of service to them and you will
win new mistnm»re mutihtlv.

The Christmas Feast.
As Symbolic as Sente Claus himself

Let Us have your order Early for your Christmas TURKEY end be assured of a
a Choice Christ*»» Dinner.

As Usual—our FineLineof Freeh MEATS '

•‘1
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First Impressions 
Are Important

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should dis ;n£uish all self-respecting cor
respondence is a sund when you place your 
stationery order w th i s. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

TheAdvocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the Lest equipped on the North §jj 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn * 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 5 
and Satisfactorily, at very reasonable prices. 0
We are constantly adding new type and mater- X 
'ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we U 
•have recently’put in several of the newest type 6 
faces manufactured. v

Let Us Prove

Phone 23

Everything in Printing.

to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for |

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flytrs, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, PriceLists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WANT PRINTED 
Neat, Artistic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on us when you need anything in our 
line. We assure satisfaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write us for prices.

Yours for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

P. O. Box 359
i i

y
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DISCUSSING THE ' 
CONFERENCE IDEAS

Interviews With Gomment 
and Opposition Members.

OTTAWA, Dec. 2—At the Interview 
today between delegates from var
ious Boards of Trade presenting re
solutions adopted by the Winnipeg 
junte -ArtTtrv, and federal governmen 
c-pi ts n, atives, spea;.ing on behalf <>. 

ihe Atari tune Prqvii.ces, Lieut.-Cui. 
•v'. J. it -uv.of London, urged .h^ 
my thing the government could do 
.jet.e cohu.v.uns in the Atlantic Pro
vince.i bvivuiu uv tu tue au vantage 01 

all the Dominion. The \lafiiimet 

had not received the access of wealth 
which had come to the rest of th«. 
Dominion as the country developed 
and we.e, perhaps, entitled to sonic 

special consideration on that account.
Asked by Premier King to specif} 

some of the things which might be 

done in that part of Canada, Colonel 
Brown said that increased facilities 

m Atlantic harbors, the utilization of 
water powers of the Maritimes ana 

encouragement of immigration Into 
those provinces suggested them
selves as of first consideration.

Hon. E. M. MacDonald asked If the 
.îarbors there should be placed tmdei 
the control of commissions as has 

jaen done elsewhere in Canada.
“That idea suggests itself to us,' 

replied Col. Bipwn.
Answering another question. Col. 

Brown said tha Winnipeg conference 
had not felt the question of freight 
ra*e8 should be dealt with in any sec
tional way and that therefore no reso
lution had been brought to the gov- 
jrnment dealing with any special 
claims the Mai]itimes might feel the} 
had in regard to freight rates.

Mr. Gundy, Toronto, said the con
ference felt that no concessions to 
one part of Cariada should be recom
mended if they could not be made an 
plicable for the whole country.

John M. lmijie, Edmonton, thought 
he government should present an im

migration policy which would tv 
rtrong enough and bold enough to 
make it clear to the people and this 
was the time to grapple with the col 
onization problejn.

Premier King asked hcn^ much 
money would the business men con- 

! rider well spent on immigration?
) Mr. Im^ie replied that his own sug 

gestion to the conference had been tr 
set aside a fund of. say, $230,000.not 
to he devoted to a five year intensive 
programme.

Mr. King asked if the Govornmen 
roll Id get the best material for such t 
commission on th? terms suggested 
by the resolution, that is. without 
compensation.

Mr. lmrie thought that the enthns 
iasm shown at tha Winnipeg confer
ence by all classes of business mer. 
was sufficient guarantee of that.

Asked whero he would go for immi
grants. Mr. Inrie suggested Britair 
and Northern Europe. Cen ral Europe 
and the middle Western United 
States. The repatriation of Canadian* 
both English-speaking and French- 
speaking, now in the United States, 
should also be sought.

Mr. Robb mentioned the diffbult' 
of getting immigrants from countries 
where the currency was deflated, an^ 
also commented on the fact that land 
was cheaper and easier to get tr 
Britain since the big estates wer< 
broken up. One man had reported 
that he sold land he had 15 miles from 
Winnipeg and bought for the sam« 
money better land 20 miles from 
London. He thought ther* were more 
chances now than there were a fee 
yearn ago for the success Of a vigor 
oui Immigration policy.

Mr Hen-y Dnayon, tor the oppoel 
lion, retrying td the resolution.

I. "I don't think there le anythlnr 
here we een quaiyel about."

Th. JUnah *2.00 Vr

DENIES KNOWLEDGE 
OF WRONGDOING

EDMONTON, Dec. 10—The Rova 
Commission enquiry in:o' printing! 
methods of the former Liberal gov- 
e^ment of Alberta cam? 'o a clcv.e 
yesterday. Hon. Charles R. Mitch'’ll 
former provincial treasurer in the 
Stewart government from 1916 to 1921 
emphatically denied- tany knowledge 
of printing orders being given out In
itie King’s printer upon which prices 
were set by the firms doing tl j 
printing, such prices being accented | 

by the King's p-in er wi bout nh- 
icction or proles'. Mr. Mi. cliell den- 
cd flatly any knowledge ‘hv $5 820 
ao been secured from the govern- 

n.o;>t fo • pining which was never 
e. He aho denied knowledge that 

Hon. G. F. Smith was a par.ner in 
he Camrose Job Press.

••1 would have been surprised t< 
nR-n of any printing work given ou 

by the King’s printer, which was no 
according to the schedule of price* 
in his hands. If I had had any inklim 
of it, there would have been an en
quiry at once,” said Mr. Mitchell.

Mr. Mitchell’s evidence closed thi 
investigation, Mr. Justice Walsh, 
after enquiry if there was any othei 
evidence still to come from am 
source, declaring the investigation 
closed..

Mr. Mitchell is a Newcastle. 
North Co., man.

FORGING AHEAD
More and more cod-liver 

oil u forging ahead a* a 
protector and builder of 
health. For more than fifty 
year*

Scott’s Emulsion
of invigorating cod-liver 
oil, pleasant to take, has 
been protecting and help
ing people of all ages 
forge ahead in heal! 
and streng 
Scott \

ri FF > per — and in Vi U
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OLD CHUM
The Tobacco oj^Quality

strength. Take 
t’s Emulsion!

Scott & Botnie. Toronto, Ont. 25-34

PREMIER MAY GO 
WESTFOR SEAT

If Mackenzie King accepts the ad 
vice of some friends from the Wesi 
he may seek a seat in the constitu 
ency of Sr. Boniface which in Octo 
Ter, want Liberal by a substantial 
majo-ity. If successful, it is pointed 
cut by advocates of this plan, that 
ill leaders would be. at leas: in one 
way. on an equal footing in that 
hey would all come from Manitoba. 

Mr. Meighen now representing Port- 
•ge La Prairie and Mr. Forke. Brand
on.

It is still an undecided question

whether Mr. King will present him
self for re-election in a selected con
stituency before Parliament votes on 
the question or party supremacy. It 
the Conservatives choose to make a 
test vote in an amendment to 
the address, Mr. King may have to 
wait a full month before decision is 
reached and should the Government 
possibly be reversed a general 
vice ion would ensue, but be brought 
„„ uLde:1 Conservative auspices.

Seats with which Mr. King's name 
has been associated include, outside 
of several in Quebec, West Middle
sex and Russell in Ontario, Long 
Lake in Saskatchewan, and now St. 
Boniface In Manitoba.

Southern Alberta is Beekeeper’s Paradise

fV- ■ ■ I

Upper — Examining ___
bees In George Riedel’s 
Apiary In '
district. .
Lower— A colony of 
In the Riedel Aptary.

Southern Alberta's Irrigated dis
tricts, with their large fields of 
alfalfa and sweet clover, promise to 

become the beekeeper’s paradise 
within the next five years.

Two years ago, leaa than 10,000 
pounda of honey were produced in 
Alberta. Laat year, 60,000 pound» 
were produced — ana 82 carloads Im
ported into the Weat to supply the 
demand. This year, on the C.P.R. 
irrigated project et Lethbridge, there 
will be produced more then 100,000 
pounda. And this is just a start.

“Southern Albeita'a irrigated dis- 
t.icta will be shipping trainloads— 
not carload»—of honey to the mar
kets within five years'' declared Frank 
C. Pellatt, field editor cf the American 
Bee Journal, Hamilton, Illinois, on 
the occasion of hii visit to Southern 
Alberta late la July this veer. “This 
is the greatest potential honey pro
ducing district in North America.”

Today, one apiarist in the Coaldale 
district on the C.P.R. Irrigated pro
ject has 600 colonie of bee. TUe 
men, O. George Riedel, came to 
Southern Alberts from Calif or ala In 
the spring of 1984 and started with 
WO colonie. In IMS he will h^ve

1800 colonie and will make more 
than 180 tons of honey. This year 
hie bee will make him about 60 tone, 
end one wholesale firm having 
branche throughout the Wet 6 
handling the whole output.

Each colony of bee make shoot 
800 poends is s season, thengh one 
Colony at the Lethbridge tapet-

records for 
■unde In <

mental Farm broke all 1 
Canada by making «71 pounds In the 
season of 18*8. A record of 81 pounds 
in one day by one eeiouy wai 
in IMS when the bee at the 1

Farm average 18S pounds fa*, 
one. the high reeerd ter Ike1 

at the exaerimantal a free

v
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PBO-URWe^ààlFHOTfledgé with thanks 
■wMiti^^dar tor 1926 from Mr. 

M. L. Hachey, dealer in Meats and 
Groceries, CasJe Street, Newcastle.

CALENDARS RECEIVE!*
We acknowledge with thanks cal

endars for 1926 from The Royal Bank 
of Canada. Maritime Produce Co., 
phd Wood burn Conservatories.

government session.
The Provincial Government opened 

i sTregular December meeting in 
Fredericton last night.

GOOD ATTENDANCE
The attendance at night school is 

very encouraging to the teachers. Out 
of an enrollment of 109, the attend
ance has not fallen below 102 and 
good results in all classes are being 
obtained..

DAyfi^. ,H„l, ....
An .enjoyable dance was held, ip the 

Town Hall last Friday evening, at 
which, there was a fair attendance.

MUCH NEEDED SNOW.
After several days of severe weath

er las* week, a mild change occurred 
on Saturday and Sunday, with a 
snow fall of four or five inches, which 
has made the travelling much better. 
Snow was badly needed in this sec
tion and business from n<#w on should 
be good Ibr the Christmas trade

extra train service

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
An extra passenger train will be 

operated on Thursday. Dec. 24th. 
between. Fredericton and Newcastle, 
leaving Fredericton at 6.00 A. M 
arriving at Newcastle at 11.15 A. M. 
leaving Newcastle at 5.30 P. M., and 
arriving fn Fredericton at 10.30 P.
M. ......... .50—2

NEWCASTLE TO LOSE RECTOR.
The Rev. W. J. Bate, rector of St. 

Andrews Anglican Church, has in
timated to his congregation that he 
Is accepting an Invitation to take 
charge of the Anglican Church at 
Me Adam in the near future. The re
verend gentleman has been rector 
herê for fifteen years giving gdod 
service to his church and people, 
tils cheery presence and fine person
ality will be very much missed in the 
town. His ministry in Newcastle 
will likely cldse at the ehd of 
December.

EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE
FOR X’MAS HOLIDAYS.

"Mr. D. S.. Creaghan had a telegram 
yesterday from Mr. W. U. Appleton 
Gen.. Manager Atlantic Divialdn C.
N. R. In which he stated that “Ar
rangements have been made for oper
ation extra passenger train, Fred
ericton td Newcastle and return on 
Thursday, Dec. 24th. to arrive 
Newcastle 11.16 A. M. and leave 
6.30 P. M. We will also arrange for 
train No. 238 (Whooper) to leave 
Newcastle at 6.30 P. M.. inatead ot 
6.30 Pr-M. on Monday. 21»L.v and 
Wednesday, 23rd... and on these day, 
passengers will have one extra hour 
Ibi) shopping purposes. This Is the 
beat we can do.” -• • '* 1

Reserve New Year's Eve for 
I. O. D. E Dance

CHEAPER ORANGES.
It is said «that the orange crop in 

California this season is one of the 
heaviest on record, being accounted 
or in some measure by continued 

moist weather. As a result of the big 
op the price of oranges will be con

siderably cheaper:

EXTfcNSIVE OPERATIONS
The Miramichi Lumber Co., has 

operations centering about Boiestown 
on Big Hayden Brook. Little Hayden 
Brook, Hovey Brook, Jewett Brook, 
Stewart and other places on the 
Southwest Miramichi.

Free tickets for the Opera
House, given away by

H. WILLISTON & Co.

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL 
The Secretary bega to acknowledge 

the Hollowing donations:
James Mailer, for Nurses1 Home 

Fund _ _ 625.00
James Mailer. for' Niwses*

Benefit 625.00

Head and Chert Colds 
Relieved Ifc a New Way
A

9

850.00

REPORTED RECTOR TO REMAIN.
It is now reported that Rev. W. 

J.. Bate. Rector of St. Andrew's 
Church has been persuaded to recon
sider his decision to nealgn and ac
cept the McAdam Church. The many 
friends of Mr. Bate and family will 
be pleased If the reverend gentleman 
decides to remain in Newcastle.

HAD RIBS BROKEN.
J. Lester Jeffrey while at his work 

in the C. N.. R. freight shed <*n Fri
day had the misfortune to ^11 and 
break two of his ribs. Not realizing 
he had done this, he continued work
ing until Monday when the pain be 
came so severe the doctor was called. 
He will be confined to his hotoe two 
or three weeks.

RESIGNED POSITION. V
Mr. John Elder, who has been 

mechanical superintendent at the 
Dominion Pulp mill for nearly twenty 
years, has been forced to resign his 
position on accdunâ of ill health. 
About three months agd Mr. Elder 
was strlken with facial paralysis, 
but was making satisfactory recovery 
until recently, when he suffered 
relapse. It Is hoped a complete rest 
will restore Mr. Elder to his usual 
good health.

THE EARLY SHOPPER
—Getting around td the stores in 

good season for the acquisition of 
holiday gifts has three distinct mer
its: dne, that the selection of goods 
Is more complete and fresher; two, 

buying having been done In time, 
the or wdman who has perform
ed that act haH a csre-free mind and 
a prospect devoid of that awful “last 
ftew days” panic; three, that »och 
taking time by the fore-ldck Is 
merciful thing for the salespeople In 
the stores who by just much an 
relieved of the crushing burden of 

late crowding.

ACCIDENT ON TARVlA
Last week while driving his car on 

the Tarrla road, Mr. Jas. 8. 
of Trmcadie met with a bad accident 
opposite the Wood burn Farm. Hie 
car\ wheels took a rut aaA Into 
the ditch, striking a culvert, throw
ing his mother and deogMer, who 

of the ear et the 
time, through HW . W *hleld Th>

htir were

SCHOOL CLOSING.
The Public Schools will close Fri 

<!ay, 18 h. Inst., for -the Christmas 
holidays.

CARD OF THANKS
Hiram Matchett and family 

of Sunny Corner wish to thank their 
friends for kindness shown in their 
recent sad bereavement.

ember days.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 

of thjs we?k are Ember Days when 
special intercessipn is offend for the 
candidates for the ministry.

EXAMS. BEING HELD.
The Christmas examinations in the 

Public schools commenced last 
Thursday and will continue all this 
week.

CAN SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGES
Rev. Hugh G. Westrup, ctf M auger 

ville. Baptist, and Rev. Finlay C. 
Macintosh, of Moncton, have been 
registered to solemnize marriages 
in the province of New Brunswick.

FIRE DESTROYS HOME.
The home of Alvin Morrisdn was 

destroyed by fira Thursday morning 
at 4 o'clock.. Nothing was saved and 
the family had difficulty In escaping 
from the burning building. Mr.. 
Morrison's loss Is a heavy one, as he 
ca.Tied U*tle or no insurance..

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICE
Presbyterian service was held last 

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In St. 
Andrews' Surlday School building, 
the Rev. David Williamson ot Hamil
ton. Ont. officiating. Next Sunday 
service will be held at 7 o'clock in 
the evening.

Free tickets for the Opera 
House, given away by

H. WILLISTON & Co.
WILL HELP LUMBERMEN.

The ccld snap of last week will be 
of great benefit to lumber operators 
who are now engaged in yarding 
logs. As there is very little snow In 
the woods in this section the drop in 
the temperature will put the swamps 
in shape for hauling, thus ensuring 
a firm bottom when snow does come. 
The continued wet weather during th«* 
early part of the seasofn proved a 
severe handicap to lumbering oper- 
ations.

DIED at NEWCASTLE.
Mrs. Myers Moss died at the home 

of her daughter. Mrs. Howard Wil- 
listdn, Newcastle, Sunday. Deceased 
had been in falling health for some 
time, and was 80 years of age. Her 
msband predeceased her about si* 
vears ago. She is survived alsd by 
four sons. Harry. Halifax; Beaumont, 
Bridgewater, N. S.; George, Amherst, 
and Myers, Ttfronto.

An Added Attraction at the, 
Variety Store—The wonderful 
Fish Pond—With goods worth 
ud to a $1.00 and only 10c a 
F.ah.

WOLVES MAY RE-APPEAR.

The recent appearance Of soiree 
In the province of Quebec, where 
these animal, have heed unknown tor 
some time leads game officials to be
lieve that It will be but a matter ot 
Hate before the wolf will again be 
seen In New Brunswick. - While the 
wolf hsa prtAebly existed In the out
lying parts of Quebec It has not been 
until recently that the wolf has made 
hie appearance la civilised districts.

FOR^pn:;

Regal Flour........... ........ $4,75
Bran-..................   $1.85
Shorts........................   $1.95
Middlings.....     2.30
Feed Wheat.............................. 3.00
Redland Western Oats........... 2.40

THESE PRICES ARË BELOW THE RETAIL MARKET
SPECIAL Offering with the Christmas Spirit

smaiaxA,
Ayytr •» w*. vsROcaON.

Quality STABLES’ GROCERY Service. 

HURRAH FOR
A Merry Xmas

To make this A Merry Christmas, we have assembled 
together from far and near, a large assortment of 

Good Things to Eat—and are offering them 
at prices that will make everyone merry

Flour, Feeds and 
Provisions

Royal H. Hold Flour 98 lbs at 5.00 
Royal H. Hold Flour 49 lbs at 2*65 
Royal H. Hold Flour 24 lbs at 1.60 
Canadas Best P. Flour 24 lbs at 1 .SO 
Cracked Com & Com Meal at 2.90 
Ogilvies White Middlings at 2.30
Ogilvies Shorts..................... at 2.00
Ogilvies Bran......................... at 1.90
Ogilvies Hen Chow........ ...at 3.20
Ogilvies Barley Meal............at 2.80
Fancy Molasses.....................at 70c
13 lbs Granulated Sugar, .for 1 .OO 
2 lbs Powdered Sugar bulk for 26c 
Atlantic Powdered Sugar 2 for 26c
10 lbs Good Clean Onions for 26c
5 Gal. Paraffine Oil..........for 1.60

Miscellaneous
Almond Paste, Preserved Ginger, Olive 
Butter, Peanut Butter, Potato Flour, 
Swansdown Flour, Jelly Powders, Pure 
Spices in Bulk, Lemon, Vanilla, Rose, 
Almond & Maple Flavorings 
Pure Cocoa in Bulk, at 12 À 16c 
Freshly Ground Coflee 66 A 66c 
Our Bulk Tea... .at 60, TO, 76c
Mince Meat in Bulk..............at 22a
Olives, Cherries, Hipolite. ^

Fruit & Vegetables
Seedless Oranges from...........
California Lemons................
•Juicy Grape Fruit....................4 for 28e
Florida Grape Fruit.......................at 1$o
McIntosh Red Apples....:...........at SOo
Jonothan Apples.............at SO, 40, SOo
Northern Spy Apples from S.SO to S.SO 
per bbl. '
Banana». Celery, Lettuce, Cabbage, Carrots 
and Paranipe, Cepe Cod Cranberries.

Dried Fruits and 
Nuts.

Seeded Raisins 15 oz.............. at 1 Sc
Seedless Raisins 15 oz^............. at 18c
Puffed Seeded 15 oz............ at 15c
Cleaned Currants 16 oz...........at 20c
Mixed Peels 3 kinds ..... .at SOc
Pulled Figs, Cooking............at2Cc
Fancy bulk Dates 2 lbs .... f< i 25c 
Broken Walnuts.... .... at 50c
Shelled Almonds.............................. at COc
Mixed Nuts 5 Kinds.........................  • ï*5c
Fancy Table Raisiné at 40 £' 46c 
Large Juicy Figs ...at 30 A 40e

Confectionery
A large assortment of Fancy Boxes 
fro* 40c to 3.60. Good Values
Hard Boiled Mixed...........................at 30e
Xmas Mixed .......................... at 30e
Barley Toys Large and Small at 40c 
Peanut Brittle, Ice Cream Chew, Mol
asses Chew, Butter Cups, Creams, Jel

lies & Chocolates.
Pop Com Balls...................2 for 6c
Pop Gom for Stringing.

u
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Mohrs Celebrated Cake
Dark Fruit, Light-Fruit and Pound Cake 
Sand4lb. each.

We will have our usual supply of Turkeys, 
Chicken», Geeae, and Fowl and Fresh Fork. 
Let us have your onto early. Pork Saus
ages, Bologna, Hama,- Bacons and Break- 
faat Bacon.

Chefoe Creamery Butter 
Dairy Butter 
Guacpnteed Egfes.

Pure Brand Shortening in 3, 5, 10 and 
20 lb tin»--~Pui» Lird

|>our Order . Phone, Bring or send them, wa

324848233253234832484848234853532353534823535323232323535323232323484823534848485348484848


